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THE ARIZONA

RUINING FIELD

Items About the Mines and Min-

eral Development Culled

From Exchanges

TREASURELAND OF AMERICA

Reports From Many Dlstriots In the

Territory, Telling of Important
Active Operations and Or-

ganization of New Companies

Tho situation in Mexico resulting from
the dynamite famine is rapidly becom-

ing acute. A few days apo a petition
was sent by telegraph to President Uiaz

asking for some relief. There is a
prohibitive duty of $210 per ton on dy

namite. The Mexican national monop-

oly which has the solo right to bring
dynamite into the republic free has en
tered into an agreement as agent to
the American trust. It is pointed out
that after allowing wide margins for
all possible expenses there is a net pro

fit of $6.65 per case, or $226 per ton, or
$5320 Der car for the company. The

miners feel that this bonus is exhorbi
tant and unjust and ask for immediate
relief.

For thirty years Prof. Douglas has
studied the west and now stands at the
head of the greatest mining enterpris-prise- s

to be found in this section of the
country. The companies, of which he

is now the head, including the railroads,
are today probably giving employ
ment to 10,000 men in Arizona, Mexico

and Sonora, Mexico. He could give
mining congress some very interesting
information about tho development of
the mining industry in the southwest
had he the time and inclination. Since

Professor Douglas entered tho mining

industry inArizona there have been rap-

id strides in the discovery and applica-
tion of new methods and machinery in

extracting values from ores. It was

he who first installed the converter pro-

cess in Arizona after he had traveled to

the great copper mines in Spain and
studied it.The first converter ever oper-

ated in the territory was in Bisbee
about 15 years ago. Now there is not
a copper plant in Arizona without a
converter. The converter method has
saved many of the low grade camps and
without it many of the present produc-
ing copper camps would be deserted.

YAVAPAI COUNTY

Growing Importance of the Mining In-

dustry. New Developments

From the I'rescotl Courier.

Report is that rich ore, some of
which will carry $3000 per ton gold, has
been encountered on the 800 level of tin
Gladstone mine, which adjoins the
McCabe.

A car load of machinery for the Oc
tave mine left Prescott last week. Th
machinery included a hoist and heavj
pump. Some of the most extensive
mine development work ever done ir

Yavapai county is about to be started
on the Octave group.

A miner in conversation with the
Courier man last evening said that in
the union mine, thsre is eight feet of
ore between walls which will average

per ton gold.

C. Douglas Brown, of Brown Bros.,
has returned from Kansas where lie
made arrangements with the Hichinbar
Co. to install for them at their mines ten
additional stamps to the mill and a CO

h. p. boiler. Mr. Brown returned bj
way of Denver where he made arrang-ment- s

with the P.M. Davis Iron Works
company for the machinery.

Supt. Goodloe, of the congress mine,
states that everything is working
smoothly at tho Congress property.
Some time ago an important ore strike
was made in this mine which insures
its permanency. A largo number of
men are now at work at Congress open-

ing up new ore bodies.

John S. Jones brought in from the
Jesse camp a bar of extra pure gold
weighing about 12-- ounces, the product
of ore from the company's mines is run
through the Jesse Mines company's
mill. He will arrange for the shipment
of concentrates to tho Arizona Smelt-

ing company's works at Humboldt. He
now has 100 tons of concentrates on
hand.
Krom tho I'resoott Journal-Miner- .

The Jessie Mines company is prepar-
ing to install a mill, crushers,
amalgamation and cyanide processes.
The company also proposes to erect at
its power plant two 350 kilowatt elec-

tric generators, which equals in capa-
city 900 horse power, and four 250 horse
power boilers of the type generally
Known as me acoicn marine Doner.
The object in having doublo the power
necessary to run tho plant in generators
js to give positive assurance at all time
that no shut down will bo necessary on
account of any breakage or accident
that wijl't occur to the generator in

use. it will require nuout oj miies oi
pipe lino to connect the large under-
ground storage reservoir situated above

tho Jesse mine, which will supply the
mill and reduction plant with water.
This reservoir will have a capacity of
over 1,000,000 gallons. Tho Jessie
mine was located in the year 1889, and

since that time has produced aooui
$800,000 in gold besides there is about
$700,000 worth of a lower grade ore on
tho dump already mined and ready to
mill, with immense ore bodies in the
mine opened up.
From tho .leromo .Mining News.

The work of removing the ore from
the fire district in the United Verde
mine is progressing very satisfactorily,
and there is no doubt but that all may
be removed from the fire district.
A Prescott paper insists that men em-

ployed in the lire district are compelled
to wear a covering over the face while
at work. At times, while handling the
finer ore, they wear something over the
nose for protection against the dust,
the same as they havo to do in any
part of the mine. Last month Super-
intendent Tom Taylor made a record-breakin- g

run with the United Verde
smelter, and it is thought that the out-
put this month will bo greater than
that of last.

MOHAVE COUNTY

Thv Week's Mining News as Reported
by tho Miner

Over fifty men are now employed on
the Minnesota-Conno-r mines and ore
shipments will soon be made to the
smelters. The ore bodies recently open-

ed up arc much richer and extensive
than those on the upper levels and the

fair way to become great grade to ship to Paso.
producers,

The shaft on the Vanderbilt mine at
Cerbet has reached depth of 300 feet
and a crosscut is being run toward the
rich vein on the foot wall. On tho 175

level a winze is being sunk on the rich
ore body, recently opened up. At a
depth of 30 feet the winze is all in very
rich ore. Sinking will be continued at
this point until it cuts the drift on the
300 level.

C. E. Finney and E. Fleming L'En-gl- e,

of tho Arizona Smelting Company,
arrived in Kingman Tuesday evening
last and departed the following morn-
ing to the Chloride section, where they
interviewed ore producers. is under-
stood that an exceptionally favorable
rate was made producers of the dis-

trict, which allows of the shipment of
$20 ore at a profit.

I. M. George visited the Gold Road
section this week. He reports mining
matters in that section looking pros-
perous and that it is the general
that this winter will see more activity
along the river range than ever before
Many new mines arc being developed
and a number of rich strikes arc re
ported. The Gold Road mill continues
to turn out its usual big bars of bullion
and the mine is getting better every
day.

James Uncapher, of Mineral Park,
was in Kingman a few days this week.
He reports that the drift into the foot- -
wall of the Keystone mine has opened
up an immense body of rich ore. So
far the drift is all in ore and its value
is away above anything ever taken
from the mine in its palmy days. It is
presumed that when this body has been
exploited a cross-cu- t will be run from
cha bottom drift to cut the chute. The
Keystone is one of the best mines in
Wallapai district and only needs devel-
opment to put it among the big pro-
ducers of the territory.

COCHISE COUNTY

.Vhcro Mining, the Chief Industry, is
Very Active

A well founded rumor comes from
Boston that in the very near future the
capital stock of the Calumet & Arizona
company, operating the Warren dis-

trict will be doubled. The capitaliza-
tion which is now $?,500,000, will be in-

creased to $5,000,000. The entire five
millions of stock, it is said, will bo di-

vided into 500.000 shares at the par
value of $10, and two shares of the new
stock will be given to holders for every
share of the old. Four hundred thous
and shares will be issued and 100,000
shares will be kept in the treasury. It
is also reported from the same source
that a dividend of either $2.50 or $3
will be paid on the old stock on Decem-
ber 20th next.

Supt. W. F. Stanton said to a Re-
publican reporter: "At Tombstone the
main shaft of the big Consolidated
Mines company is down 840 feet and
sinking continues at the rate of nine
feet per week, which is rapid work,
considering the depth, tho size of the
shaft, the water and all other condi-
tions that necessarily obtain. The
water, however, is less troublesome
than some time ago, and there is daily
pumped out of the mine 3,700,000 gal-Ion- s.

The company is shipping from
80 to 90 tons of ore to El Paso daily.
Work on the mill is progressing rapidly
and the company expects to have its
forty stamps in operation next month.
From the Douglas Dispatch.

Recent discoveries of ore bodies and n
bcttcrknowlcdgcof geological conditions
in the districts adjacent to Bisbeo has
raised up great hopes that the copper
deposits are of far greater extent than
nas been neretolore believed. Several
new and largely capitalized companies
with virgin ground, aro preparing to
go into commission within tho next CO

days and tho work they will inaugurate
Will be unon the samn limml conln t.. f
has characterized the Calument fy Ari-
zona and its altiliatcd companies.

CLIFTON AND M0RENCI

Items of Interest From Graham County's
Big Copper Camps

From the Copper Ern

O. P. Lovejoy, of Boston, who is in-

terested tho Chase Creek Copper
company, arrived last week and is giv-

ing the camp a careful examination.
He is agreeably surprised at the mag-

nitude and development of the district
finding it far beyond his expectations.
He is also pleased with the location and
property of the Chase Creek company,
which, beyond doubt, has a future
equal to the best of them.

Work is progressing rapidly on tho
construction of the Shannon converter
plant. The steel frame for the build-

ing is in place and the foundation walls
for the plant are about completed. A
new engine will also in placed so that
there will be ample power at all times.
It is expected that the plant will be
running by January, after which the
Shannon can claim one of the most com
plete and modern plants in the terri-
tory. The plant is not as large as
some in the territory, but it can be
added to under the original plans as oc-

casion may require. The Shannon com-

pany will soon be ready to do a regular
custom business in treating ores and
will save the value of precious metals
as well as the copper in the ore. This
will be of great advantage to the dis
trict and will doubtless be the means of
opening many mines that are now idle,
the ores of which carry other values be-

sides copper, but which are too low
mines are in a El

a

It

belief

in

in

The Shannon
company has made a very pronounced
success during the past year, but as
yet is only at the beginning of its
career.
From Sndjnl Quardl.iu.

Francis H. Wilson, president of the
Gila Valley Copper company, accom-

panied by Murray W. Ferris, of New
York, vice president, arrived in Saflford
on Friday of last week to inspect the
property of the company located neat
the Lone Star district. We are in-

formed that the machinery for the new
concentrator to be put in by this com-

pany will be shipped within 30 days.

From tho Morenai 1. eider.
The Detroit Copper Mining company

is arranging poles for an extension of
their electric lines to the Santa Kosa
group, which they own, near Coronado.
It is purposed to install an electric drill
with which development work will be
done and more progress made than by
tho old hand method. The'power will
be used to develop intervening pros-
pects and for hoisting where tho shafts
have become too deep to handle with
windlass.

OUR NEIGHBOR' PINAL

Mining New Reported by our Arizona
Exchanges

W. F.Stanton, general manager says:
"At Imperial the ore shipments are 100
tons daily. They are 80 feet below the
500-fo- level, in high grade ore and
are still sinking. The mine is develop-
ing beyond expectation in point of ore
bodies, both in size and values. The
management is now at work on plans
for a smelter and concentrating mill.
The capacity of the smelter will be 300
tons per day to begin with, .but the
plant will be so constructed that 300
ton units may be added from time to
time as the development of the proper
ty may necessitate. During the first
year, since the shipment or ore began,
the out put of the mine has been 7,000,-00- 0

pounds of copper. The prceont
rate of production is 600,000 pounds of
copper per month."

The Kelvin Reduction company held
a public meeting at Kelvin at which it
announced h's plans and intentions to
the people. This company'has recently
taken over mines at Ray and proposes
to do a large amount of development
work. Attorney Langston says that
never before has there been such ac
tivity in the min23 as there is at this
time arouud Kelvin.

Messrs. Brown, Smith and Cato are
at work on a group of mining claims
they recently located near the head of
box canyon. The group consists of
eight claims and, according o rumor,
the group has been bonded to Mr. Gib-

son, of Globe, for $30,000, the bond
calling for $5000 down and the balance
in 6 and 12 months.

Gene Woodbury has taken a contract
to run 100 feet of tunnel on the old
Eureka mine situated near Superior.
This is the property recently taken over
by Mr. Gibson, of Globe, under a work-
ing bond. It has been developed to a
considerable extent and some good ore
bodies have been uncovered in the work-
ings The contained values are copper,
gold and silver.

There is steadily increasing activity
in the Superior district and everything
indicates that several more great mines
will be developed there soon. We have
always believed and contended that the
famous old Silver King mine was not
alone in that region and that intelligent
prospecting and development would
eventually demonstrate the truth of
our contention. The developments at
Superior havo already proven it and it
looks at present as if there would be
still further confirmation of itbydevel- -
nnmnnla nn ntlior Yrrtrwivf Ina 'Tl. .I...."i"vnvv v" " ivoi iiiy uuy

is not far distant when we shall sec a
beehivo of industry in operation all tho
way through from Mineral Hill via
Superior to Globe. A branch railroad
from here to Superior would hasten the
comingof this desired condition and it is
quite probable that work will bo com
menced on this needed branch road this
winter.

Freight Rates to the Fair
The railroad companies have agreed

to make special freight rates on ex-

hibits to the Fair as follows: On ship-
ments to the Fair full rates will be
charged and exhibits will bo returned
free, provided they have not changed
ownership. On fruit shipmenta full
rates will be charged and if, after the
close of the Fair the fruit is worthless
some of the roads will refund all and
others one-ha- lf of the freight paid. On
minerals full rates will be charged go-

ng and returned .free; if allowed to re-

main as a permanent exhibit some con
cession will be made, to be announced
later. Passenger rates on all the main
line roads will be two (2) cents per
mile each way and on some of the
branch roads one fare for the round
trip has been named.

THE COPPER QUEEN'S
ORE PILE

Did you ever see a body of ore in one
huge pile that is worth over $2,500,000?
If not, go out to the Copper Queen
smelter and take a look at its reserves,
strung along the railroad track.

inis immense ore dump, kept on
nand lor emergency, in ca3e an acci-
dent to the railroad should prevent
shipments from the mines, is 2,500 feet
long, 40 feet wide, and 16 feet thick,
which equals 1,600,000 cubic feet orap- -

proximately 123,000 tons of ore
This body of ore is all fluxed and pre-

pared for the furnaces and will average
7 per cent.

Taking this percentage as a basis for
figuring the value for the entire body
it would give 17,220,000 pounds of cop
per, allowing 140 pounds of copper to
the ton. This would make each ton of
ore worth $21.00 in copper bullion, or a
total valuation of $2,582,000. Douglas
Speaker.

Roosevelt Hot Springs

Nelson & Bacon have recently pur-
chased the Roosevelt hot springs and
fitted them up comfortably for the ac-
commodation of patrons. The springs
will be found especially desirable for
invalids during the fall and winter
months when the climate at Roosevelt
is delightful.

Notice to Hunters

Quail season is now open.
Wagenen's for your guns
nition.

Go to Van
and ammu

W. F. Harte, of the Modern Dairy,
is prepared to supply pure milk in any
quantity desired. Patronage solicited
Mail orders will receive prompt atten
tion. tf

For medicinal purposes the Autocrat
wmsKey cannot, ue execneu. ooiu uy
J. J. Keegan.

You think of snow-cappe- d mountains
and cool, pure, bubbling brooks, with
the zest of the hops added, when you
think "A. B. C. Bohemian," bottled
beer. Guaranteed to be the result of
natural brewing and ageing methods
and finest barley and imported Bohem- -
am hops. Urder from Van SIvck &
Meyers, wholesale dealers, Globe,
Anzona.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

Pinal Mountain Lode, No. II,
Knights of Pythias

j

5?

I

$2,500,000

Meets regularly
Thursday evening in the
I. O. F. Hall. Visirincr

,fj knights in standing
Sr' cordially invited.

S. Tovey,
R. II. Ollson, K. of R. & S.

G. W.

W. D.

L. N.

O.

D. C. C.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of White

Mountain lodge, No. 3, will be
held the first Tuesday of each
month in Odd Fellows' build-
ing.
Leroy Middleton, W. M.

Siiute, Secretary.

Clobo Chapter No. 7, H. A. M.

J.G.

every

good

Regular convocations of Globe
Chanter, No. 7,R.A:M., fourth
Friday evening in each month;
from May to October, 8 p.m.,
from October to May,7:30 p.m.
Visiting companions cordjally
invited.

Alonzo Bailey, H. P.
Fisk, Secretary.

vyvlWsi

B. P.O. E.
Globe lodge. No. 489. B.

P.O.E., meets on the first
and third Fridays in each
month, in Odd Fellows'
hall. Visitintr Elks nrn pnr.
dialiy invited.

E. T. Stewart, E. R.
Oldfield, Secretory.

A. O. U. W.
Globe lodge. No. 15. meets

on the first and thir Fridavs
of each month at 8 o'clock p.
m., in Miners' Union hall.
Visiting brothers in good
standing are'cordially invited.

u. s. .heron, yy. m.
Marx, Recorder.

I. O. O- - F.
Rescue lodge, No. 12

meets every Wednesday
evening. Visiting brothjhA ers are cordially invited.

Dan R. Williamson, N.G.
auuENE jvnDDLiTON, Secretary.
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LUMBER

. .

THE

J. H.

BROAD STREET

A. TROJANOVICH
Proprietor

THE GLOBE
LUMBER CO.

Globe, Arizona.

Everything in the
Building Line

PRICES
LOWEST

MATERIAL
THE BEST

LUMBER
FITZPATRICK

A GENTLEMAN'S RESORT
P.

THE STAG
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ABBOTT

FITZPATRICK & ABBOTT, Props.
GLOBE, ARIZONA

WE HANDLE NOTHING BDT THE FINEST WHISKEYS
We serve "Old Crow Whisk-y- " exclusively ai THE STAG, which is
one of Ihe finet equipped resorts in Arizona. We buy direct
a bonded Warehouse, which in ures puru goods at the lowest price.
We have a complete of the very fine.t Wines, Brandies, Etc.
We cordially invite you to call, and guarantee to you honest crvice.

FITZPATRICK 6t ABBOTT, Pro

WILLIAM RYAN
--AGENT FOR- -

Leading Daily Papers
AND PERIODICALS

Edison Phonographs and Records
And Dealer In Fine Stationery, Beoks andStationer's sundries

Cigars and Tobaccos
ALSO

A Complete Stock of up-t- o date Wall Paper

1 William Ryan. News Agent, Globe

$;&&&&&&&&&&:&::&&::::k- -

I St. Louis Brewery Saloon
tf C. R. ROGERS & CO.. Props. m

V Successors to J N. McDonough jC

tf Agents for the Anheuser-Bus- ch Brewing Ass'n $
v Carry a Complete Stock of Imported and Domesu (f

W
Whiskeys, Wines, Liquors and Cigars 8

Wo havo remodeled this llknevvn,, and shaM

t Globe's Most Popular Resort m
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Great Slaughter Sale
I must make room for New StockGoods coming; no place to put them

tf THEREFORE i will sell nnyhing in my
stock of Dry Goods and Cloth.

ing at Grealy Reduced Prices. Every Article ata Bargain.
NOT A QUESTION OF PRICE
JL!Ln.e f Lad,SP Wen's and Children's Shoes

iSvTlSATT. COSt' 'T W,U- - PAY YOU TO

CAM KFT MERCHANT

Banker's Garden
HE COOLEST R

IN GLOEE
I

Comfortable Seats
Under Fine Shade Trees

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS
CHOICE CIGARS, WINES AND LIQUORS

A. B. C. and Anheuser-Busc- h Beer
on Draught.
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